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FLOWER OF THE NORTH

By JAMES OLIVER CVRWOOD
(Copjrlnht )

TIIK STORY Tllt'S IWtl
rhlllp YHilttii.orr, Working imrtnrr of

a fompnny rontrollinK the twh nmiply of
nnmrroiio lukrs nnilrr n nrovUlonnl Ii
rnft given hy the ('nnttlnn tlnierninont,
flnifii hlmftelf opposed tt nn unknown
enotnr and nendo for CrexMin, tin nrtM
frlona. to com nnit holi him mil, The

no fill they have to the noMery I. .

letter ddrrnl to Ixrt FIKhiwh l.ee.
arfon begin- - to rnve ntwut lonil

and draws n oketrh of her. Whltte-m- ar

reeognUe Klleon llrokim, n former
weothesrt. daughter of III partner, and

prraiimablr thousand of mile., huhs lint
rioeon't nirntlon the fnft tu (lregon. In-

stead ho leave the cabin and rllnih the
Mil. where ho meet a d and u
white girl. Ilo falln In Into lth tho atirl
Joanne. Itrnknw- and hi daughter nrrlve.
Klloon vainly trie hor onell on Philip.
.Jeanne and I'lorro nro nttaiked 11 group
of men, one- of whom, lit leiiM. nrrlird
on tho ahlp with llrokaiv. Philip rtiOir
to tho rerue nnd promUr I'lorro to oave
Joanno. Ilo keep hi word, and tnrl
with tho girl to hor homo at Tort o' (lod.
On tholr way tholr cnnno npet In thorapid, and I'hUli wave .lounno from
death. I'lorro arrtifa with some new that
put n barrier botHooii Jeanne unit rhlllp,

CHAPTKRXV (Coiiiimietli

pIEnili: has told you what hap.
pened," she sal J. "It was a nilr

acle, and I owe you my life, I have had
my punishment for lining mi careless "

Sho tried to laugh at him now an i

drew her hand away. "I wasp'
beaten against tho rocks, liko vou
but "

"It was terrlhle," interrupted l'ff' d
remembering Pierre's words and
agcr to put Iter nt ca.se "You have

stood up under it l.cautifullv I am
afraid of after effects. You must not
collapse under tho strain now

Pierre hoard his last words and a
smile flashed over his dark face as he
encountered Philip's glance.

"It is true, M'slcur," he said. "I
know of no other woman who would
have stood up under such a thing as
Jeanne has done. Molt Dlcti, when I

found a part of tho canoe wreckage
far below I thought that both ..f ou
were dead!"

Philip began to feel that he dad
foolishly overestimated his strength
Thero was u weakness In his limbs
that surprised him, and a sudden ch.i)
replaced the fever in his blood Jeanne
placed her hand upon his arm and
thrust him Kently toward the ten

"Y'ou must not exert ourse'f sue
said, watehlns the pallor in is fa.e
"You must 1)0 quiet, until after d li-

ner."
He obecd the pressure of her Haw!

Pierre followed Into the tent, and for
a moment he was compelled to lean
heavily upon the half-bree-

"It is the reaction. MVIeut .nd
Pierre. "You are weak after the foe
If you could sleep "

"I can," murmured Philip, iizz. t
dropping upon his balsam. I'm Pi-

erre "
"Yes, M'sieur."
"I have something to t.a to m

no questions "

"Not now, M'sieur."
Philip heard the rustlitiK "f o

flap, and Pierre was roup II- - f- f

more comfortable lyliiK down Diz.i
ness and nausea left him. and l.c sit-p- t

It was the deep, refreshing bleep t.,it
always follows the awakening fr-u-

fever. When he awoke he felt like Ins
old self, and went outside. Pierre w.i
alone; a blanket was drawn m ro.is the
front of the balsam shelter, and tin- -

naii-orec- noimcn inuaru it in re-

sponse to Philip's Imiuliini? glance.
Philip ate lightly of tho food which

Pierre had ready for him. When he........nan nni.nrn on .....pnnm r.inu.. ti i.i.m- - .w ..,,,
and said:

"You have warned me to ask no
questions, and I am going to ask none.
But you have not forbidden tno to tell
you things which I know. I am going
to talk to you about Fltzhugh
le."

Pierre's dark e.ves flashed
"M'sieur "

"Listen:" demanded Philip. "I ek
your confidence no further. Hut I
shall tell you what I know of I.ord
Fltzhugh if it makes us tight.
Do you understand? I insist unon this
because you have as good ns told me
that this man is your enemy, and that
he is at the bottom of Jeanne's trouble,
He Is also my enemj. And after I
have told nu why you limy ehunge
your determination to keep mo a
stranger to M.ur trouble. It not -- well,
you can hold your tongue then as well
ss now."

Quickly, without mov !nc his ejes
from Pierre's face, Philip told his own
story of lord Kltshush Lee. And as
he continued a strange change came
over the half-bree-

When he eume to the letters reveal.
Ing the plot to turn the northerners
against his company a low civ .......!
Pierre's litis His eves iwnwH m.u...
from hN head Dreips of sweat i.m ...

out upon his f, ue. His fingers worked
convulsively, something rose in his
throat and choked him. When Philip
had done he hurled his face in his
hands. For a few moments he re--

mained thus, nnd then suddenly looked
up. Livid spots burned in his ehe-eks-,

and he fairly bUsed at Philip.
"M'sieur, If this Is not the truth- - if

this Is a lie "
Ho stopped. Something In Philip's

eyes told him to go no further. He
wns fearless, and he saw more than
fearlessness In Philip's face. Such
men believe, when they come to
Eether.

"It is the truth." said Philip.
With 11 low. strained laugh Pierre

held out his hand ns a pledge of his
faith.

"I believe in you. M'sieur." ho said,
and It seemed an effort for him to
speak. "Do you know what I would
have thought, if you had told this to

'

Jeanne before I came?"
"No."
"I would have thought. M'slcur. that

sho threw herself purposely Into tile
death of the HIg Thunder rocks."

".My God, yem mean "

"That Ih all, M'sieur 1 cm say no
more. Ah, there is Jeanne," he cried.
more loudly. "Now we will take down
tho tent, and go."

Jeunno stood a dozen steps behind
them when Philip turned. She greeted
him with a smile, and hastened to as-- 1

dst PIcrro In gathering up tho things
about the camp. Philip was not blind
to her efforts to evade him. He could

ii z:m

seo that it was a. relief to her when
they were at last In Pierre's canoe, and
headed UP the river. Thnv trnvrlml tin
intn in t, evening, ntut net up
Jeanne's tent by starlight. Tho Jour-
ney was continued at dawn. Iate the

their

following afternoon Mttle "hiu,,,w" ot evening down upon them.
Churchill om ,l,,,Uo- - ,,,nll' '"111 I'"'"'hwept through a low, wood-
less country, called Whlto Kn ,'1,T0 !''pathlug behind him; some-lUrren- .

'" ,lu' lntci!o in awe-acros- sIt a narrow barren and
It lay the forest anil the ridge KO,m' rff'''t their approach to

mountains. liohlud these mountains l"or' "' (i"l Imtl upon these tw- o-

-- "-- ' t

. !'. !.. i nuann v .

iK'i:'.. .M-- yrw j-- huhihk v.: v ' , c i. ' ahdiraw
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anil tup toresi tlio sun was setting.
Above nil else thero rose out of the
gathering gloom of evening n single
ridge, u towering mass of rock which
caught last low of tho sun, and
blazed like a, signal

BHHliHMBV;! 'ffl'tt
i,k'UI

." uj

IHIlHHrHHU

.a ii.!m:mUMtAif-t!- ,

yWtVuWnUiUiPlTBaiarw

"lie ro-- e In lier

Tin' . cm- - - "i p. 'I ..nil' i 1

l.otli g.i.' d toward the gn.it
roc It.

Then Jeanne, who was In tho how

turned hor face to Philip, and the Blow.... ...i. ...! i.aIO u,.frnuaii !,..... m.aauaui inu urk iic.14 phhuiwi ...-..-- -

as sho pointed over the barren.
"M'sieur Philip." she suld, "there is

Fort o !od! "

CIIAITKU XVI
rpilltttK was :i low tremble In

Jeanne's v nice. The canoe swung

brou.Nido to the slow current, and
.. ... Kal'liiup loo-.ie- iii iiHuniioiiuiiii n v ...v

change In Pierre. The tlie.l naii-iiree-

had uncovered his heart, nnd knelt
with his face turn.-- to that last crim-

son glow in the sky, like one in prayer.
Hut his eves were r;ien. there was a
smile on his lips, and he was breath
'K qulckl.v. Pride and Joy cunie
where there htd been tho line of

't'f and exhaustion. His shoulders
were thrown Imck, his head erect, and
the nr.- of the distant; rock reflected
Itself in his ev.s. From him Philip
turned, so thut he could look into
Jeanne's face. The rirl. too. had
chtinne.l Again thuse two were the
Pierre unrt Jeunne whom he hud seen

that first tituht on moonlit clifT.

Pierre seemed no louser the hnlfrcod.
but the piinc" of the rapier and broad
cuffs: and Jeanne, smiling ,proudly at
Philip, mad.' him an exquisite little
curtsey from her cramped seut In the
liow. and said

"M'sieur Phll.p welcome to Ktirt o'
'lod!"

'Thank you." lie suld, and stared to.
ni''1 "e rock.

' '"ul', " nothltiB but the rock.
the black forests, and desolate bur
ren stretchinif between. Fort o' (iod,

It vv is the rock itself, was
Still a mstt- - v hid.lin in the gather- -

ing gloom Tn aii.e b. '..iii moving
slowly onward a,, .Teaniii. t irm-- so

thut her e.v.s se.m he 1 the
ahead. A tlm k wall ..f stunte I fo.ist

I A'OVI 3w KUMWIMG A
v..L-- - --
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ft

shut out the barren from
lhp Klri.aln (.r,.. 111.r()rr, an, tlio

tho
N"

the
was "ll,,K quiet the

which

the
fire

Pleno

the

iinlesi

Mew.1

opposite sldo a barren I Idge, threaten.
Ing them with torn and upheaved
masses of lock, lllllig the Iieav

sent strange little thrills shooting
through his body. lie listened, nun
heard nothing, not even the howl of
a dog. The stillness was oppressive,
ami the darkness thickened about
them. For half an hour they con- -

,P, ' l .1 (.

tiptoe, ami her faic u.is ilaugcrou-l- v iioe

'ii.u. I aid th."i Pi. rre hi a,... I the
.nun- into ,i n.irioiv ciii k. tin listing

it through a. thick growth of wild rico
and reeds.

Dulsam and
.

cedui- -
.

and Mvvamn hazel...... ... . ..
- - ... . .. '

Ki.uL mem in I in tail
"...l.-it-- ln.n-l- ul .I 1.1.1 1.a nlA' ';. .
Usui or me shy. l'liiup couiu jusi '
make out Jeanne ahead of him.

And then, suddenly, there enmo a
wonderful change. They shot nut of
the darkness, us if from n tunnel, but
so quietly that one a dozen feet uvvav
...... 1.1 ..... ........ I . . - ......... ..wum tiu. ii.i.o iiviirii itio iij.i.iu ui
j.jpp-- p paddle.

Almost in tlieir faces toso a huge
blaeU bulk, nnd In that blucknesd three
or four yellow lijjhts gleamod like mel-

low sfuis. Tin- - canoe touched noise-
lessly upon sand. Plerro sprang out.
still without sound. Joanna followed,
with a whlsp. red word. Philip was
last.

Pierre pull.-- the canon tip, unrt
Jeanne came to Philip. Sho hold out
her two hands. Her face uliono white
, lp .;, n(j tlere wn a look
in her beautiful eyes, us sho stood for
a moment almost touching htm, that
set Ids lie.nt Jumping. Sho tat her
hands lie in his while she spoke.

"We have not oven ularmed tho
dogs, M'sieur Philip," she whlspereel.
"Is not that splendid? I am going to

faUw und w
t,lwo - wj H , totw

.itn,I
Hhe rose on tiptoe, und her face

was dangerously close to his own.
"And you nro very, very welcome to

Fort o' (lod, M'sieur."
Whe slipped away into the darkness

nnd Pierre stood lieslde Philip. His
white teeth were gleaming stl'iin;'!!-- ,

unj j,e s.il.l in a soft voice:
'M'sieur that is the first time that

I have evei In aid those words spoken
ut Foit o' (lul. We welcome no man
hen- - who has our blood and your
civlli7.,iti..ii in his veins. You aio
great. - tin 11 a kiln.'' "

AiSS
00 A!0T To

IT DOB5HTiT EVEN IF YOO

IT LOOKS

"SOMEBODY'S STI1N0G"It Oochii'I Look
"I A3 Live Ive Gone P4T0A
Ujev; Business oversight:

m.itlou iii.ninIt It n sudden excla
turned upon Pierre. '

"And that Is the reason fo
surprise?" hn said. "She wishes tu
pave a way for inc. I begin to undo.
stand!"

"It Is true that Mitt might not have
received that welcome which you lire
ecu,,, to receive now from .he mas- -

ter of lorl o (hid. replied Pierre,
frankly, "So wo will go In quietly,
and mako no disturbance, whllo your
wnv Is laiiif, paxed, as nu ieilli it. "

Ho walked ahead, with Philip fol- -

lowing so closely that he could have
touched him. He made out more ills- -

n.w-tK- imi.o n, 111...M r tbn iinir..
black cdlllco from which tho lights

i..

M
I
:'!!

, ' '',l e ) y.f

a mW

I

In lii own

H w.is .i m.issivc structui e ot
l.'gs, two stories high, ,i half (J it
almost completely hidden in the hn- -

penetruhlo shadow of , ....... i.l hU.U Willi Ol
rock. Phllln's even ., .' - ......... ii i....... . .

.mil. no o tn convinced that Kn
Slnod llt.itn,. tl.n aa.. ... ....""...iMinraosoio.i" mw no nan seen the last rcflec- -

''" "Mho evening sun. About .,.,
ul"e were no signs of life or ,.r other
"'hltutlon. Pieno moved swiftly,Th' iwsseij under a small llghte.il
window that was a foot above Philip's

.J'v.i.i. null inri.n.1 .v..."'"'.ut. ui'j coiner III
no iiuitains. Here all was blackness-
Pierre went straight to a door, ami

uttered n low word of satisfaction
when ho found that it was not barred
He opened It. and reached out a gubi.
mg hand to Philip's arms. vmuv
entered, nnd the door ulos.nl softly be-

hind him. He felt the tlow of wif.ni
air in his fac, and his moccnslned
feet ttod upon toniething soft and
v elvety.

Faintly ns though coining from n
great distunce. ho beard u Volc
singing. It was a woman's voice, but
...-- Hion ttu.i ji, w.ia ikii Jrnunos.

ueuiuiK cxciteiiiy. mystery of
Foil o' Clod was nhotit him, warm
and subtle, like a strango spirit, send.
Ing through him the thrill of nntleipa.
nun, a uunureei latliies, little four
km. ndvanced. still Btiidlng hi,,,

,nc" ho stopped, nnd chuckled softly h.
the darkness, Tho distant voice 1.0,1

stopped singing, and there camo in
Place of it tho loud barking of dog,
an unintelligible, tound of voice, und'
then quiet. Jeanne had sprung ilcr l

surprise.
Pierre led tho way to another..."Thls your loom. M'sieur."

he xplulned. ".Make yourself com-- !
fortuble. I liavo no doubt that tho

li0" W'" WMlvvci'v'soon1'"'
He sttuck a match as he sppke, and

lighted ,1 lamp. moment mtiro and
In- was gone,

liuhp looked about hlm He was III

Well in Business Hours
nViAfle'. Ill HaUeTo ASK

P?AC DUWIJG 0?FCe. HOUR'S!;
LOOK BOSIMESS LIK&!

HAVE A'O WORK To Do
Bao: 1.F--T ME S&E. 'TcOUR

( YT1

a fully twenty feet square, fur-
nished in ii mantlet' that drew from
him mi audible casn of astonishment.
At ono end ot tho room was a massive

' mahogany bed, screened by heavy
curtains which were looped Irnck by

'silken cords. N'ear thn bed was an
mahocanv dresser, with

,l diamond-shape- mirror, and In front
)f ( mruiBht-bachrt- l chair adorned
with the giotesiiue carving of nil
elent and loug-dea- fashion.' About
li'm. every where, were tho evidences
' !' '?: T!; '"l':

niiuu H'l V ti IMIIll.illk UHOit v.
Iminmerpd brass; the baso of its
sntiure pedestal was tiartlv hidden in
Ihe rumples of a heavy damask spread

-- --
M.

Hpn,ii,iPKBOt, glowing with the mel- -

low luster endowed by many passing
generations-- a relic of the days when
,l,p nrlglnator of its fashion became
())o f,lvort, of t,.lp,.colIM !inil beau- -

(fl ,,,,,,, Soft ,KS urlc ,,,, the
floor; fiom the walls, papered and
hung with odd bits of tapestry, strange
faces looked down upon Philip from
out of heavy glided frames; faces
glim, pale, men with plaited "I
rildles and curls; women with pow-Jnn- d

.deied hair, who gazed down upon him
haughtily, us If they, a. ..a..1a.n.t at
his intrusion

One picture was turned with Its
(face to the wall.

(CONTINfHD TOMOIIKOW)

(

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

OVER TIIK Wl Mi
Jv Elizabeth llnrkrr lay

l,OVi:mNC! was one or ten
stenogrnpliera employed by the firm

of N H n Inc.
Why tho junior-memb- er ot Ihe firm

had singled her out for marked atten-
tion she could not understand, since
Madge Crnne, for Instance, had loads
morn "pep" nnd style.

At first Mary acceplrd John Dins- -

more's courtesy nnd attention very shyly.
rndually Mm rrallzn triit wio linil mnrr

than a passing Interest In him; but
she tried to stllle It. for she felt that
a little k stenographer had
no business to even look at so distin-
guished a person as tho junior partner
of so prosperous a. thin as N &
1) Inc.

John Dinsmore did not Intend to hae
his fileiidhhip with Mary confined to of- -

Ilce hours V..I.- - , .riling w lien n ,,,.n
necessa: Or..- II... lirtl,. fi.i-,-,- , Ir.
late on a nartleuliirlv lnmortaiil contract,
hi' asked her to dine with him In a near- -
i... ........ ......t '
" ;......'. 'or nor in his pocuei.Mary accepted, and hail a thoroughly ovnoeteil to eet nil of her"cnjuablo time, nnd when Ji.hn Dins- - . '").,, ,ilf Itmere left her at the door of her unpte- - '" clluclV"'' i'.'1, V?,1I
leiitioiis boarding hou.se. Mm had gKeii "nmo hae tho old
him permission to call the next evening. hanging around mo until I died.
And mi It happened that these two saw "Duke Is certainly a marvel as a busl-f.-ic- h

other very often In the months ness counselor, and It's flnn to have iv
that followed friend liko that."

John Dinsmore knew all the time that
he was falling hi love with Mary, but "Hless the man. broke In Ms. Sem-h- e

wanted to; to ho ke t right on. Mary per (Francis was Jelling us all jibout
was nfrald sho was going to fall in it last night) ; "tell us how he dldnt."
love, but did not like to admit II. "i hog vour pardon," ho raid, "but

nd jet ('lipid would hae his wnyrm 0 tickled to get rid of It that I
i'lul't as"! "' '" of how It hap-nev-

had or could love iinv ono else. P '"'J- -
.

When he asked her to mairy him she "Well. I asked nuke, to hep mo. get
did not een ask for time to think It rid of my automobile like lies helping
mi r, for sho had alretdy dune her Peter here get rid of somo business

hut said "Yes." he has."
nyouMy she set ntmut, spending Her

noon hours shopping Instead of eating,
and never had she been so happy.

one day the telephone girl was III.
end Mar.v had to lake her place at the
switchboard.

Hello," said a very sweet feminine
voice "Is Mr. John Dmsmore IhereV"

He's at lunch just now," answered
Mary, whose voice was equally sweet.

"fell him to call his home when he.
ernes In. please. This Is Mrs. John
Dins-mor- speaking."

"III tell him." said Mary, abruptly, '

and her world turned upside down.
Inde.d, a married man fill ting with"

In r, asking her to btcomo his wife.
r.ii.-.- i.u. ....... r.it-,- . hi..- - ...... ii. .

....l..n.. (.... L....tlm. n, I lutol....... Ul.n..J.i.MU.,. ..,..., ...,v.... V,
w.is not easily moveu to icars, nut ner
heart ached, and the tears would come.
She thought of the lovely filmy things'
she had Intended to buy that day. and
a v. ve of self-pit- y swept over her.

l.'i.l-llUl- lOIUl-- , .H ... III." IIIIK-...,'... ii.mnn. ,(.,.. .!,...., M ri. ir .'""'"' - -

rorlilm. . . , ...... .
w.i ...ii.io it-- w.-.- in ma ,npn-n.-",lu ' ...- - -

olllee. and icily greeted bis expectant
SUlHo.

".Mrs. John Dinsmore would liko to!
nave vou call at once."

uTVTSlii toi ihffi".
In lur throat should get the best of her
M'IIr",VontI'i .,. . j,ls wif0.tn-b- e In is-
tonl'shmcnt'.' Never before had ho heard
tl'il1 ,(nc of voice from her.

........
"Miss Loverlng, phase," said Mary,

Icily.
"Hut Mary Miss Loverlng, what?"

the norm broke.
"You don't deny it; you'd try to ex -

Plain, .mil brute."
"Listen, dear."
"Don't ou daro call inn dear. I hate

you and I never want to see you again.
Tell Mis John Dlnsmoro I would not
be in hor shoes lor anything in the
world. I resign my position here and
now this minute.

With this parting shot, she turned to
leavo the room.

John barred her way.
"Mary. "ii are going to listen to me '

The iiiitlv.ilty In his voice, the splen-
did bigness of him, compelled Mary's
attention

"it wns not my wife who called. Sho
Is my cousin John's wife, who, with her

never isKori anoiner woman 10 no my
w ife."

His honest cyci, bis firm square chin,
the direct manliness of lilni, all

In convincing Mary of his sin-e-

Ity, lor tho want. d so much to be-
lieve him-

The lump In her throat was altogether
too big tu swallow now, and sho did
not try.

"Oh, John, dear," she said, and went
into his arms gladly. '

That evening a happy group dined
together In one of the, must benutlfuj
homos in the iltv. .Mr. and Mrs. John
Dlnsmoro and air anil airs. John Dlns- -

'""i' inaiie a very charming

"I've been teasing cousin to bring you
hnmo to '!"'ner' ' cause. I wanted to
meet you btfme my husband and I re- -

turn to Ohio," explained tho Fweet voice
Marv had heard over the wire. "So
'"day I deciibd to call him up and se"'WIS' agr.,,1 the jun.or
Kjgly' t&wVnV a'klss.""" MnrV

The 0t ('l.ltllb'! o Novelette Tho
lliippy Prank.

nusuniKi, is ifiiniK "i my ii.iuie.ft. .,( i,i. i.- - miry,spito his heart wns.vou must believe me, for l swear I

Tho

n
a

room

room

Then

they are n this office:
IHIS TRASHY AOVEL UAlTlL

O Ready To Go

&'inim.

m

DREAMLAND AD VENTURES --ByDaddy
"The Flying Ogre"

rio'fclTCs'inoK

" "
fin filt nrft'piittire l'cgpy meets

thr. King of the Wild Urrse nnd id
briilc, tho bcautifitt Mue (ooir.)

CHAPTER T

Tho Spring Flight

Hi! In the evening sky wavy black
ties t up from tlio south, At

first In the distance, they eppenred as'
thlu threads. Then as they ranio nearer
tlio threads shaped themselves into a
large, Hying "V," which rose and fell In
graceful billows, tlio "V'Vnnio a
murmur that steadily grew louder,

I'cggy and Hilly Helgluni, hearing the
call, tnlsed tholr eyes quickly. Hilly
was Hrst to fpo the "V" moving swiftly
tow-nn- i tnem In tlio falling dusx

"Wild gerset" hn cried. "They are
going north ! Spring Is hero!"

wonder Ir It Is the floclc of the King
his bride, tho Heautlful IJlue floose,"

auneu i'eggy eagerly
"t VirMIA so," sliouted Hilly, who had

heard from Foggy the Mory of how she
had brought the romance of tins King of
Wild tiecso to a happy ending by help- -

lug to rescue tho Illue (loose, then a
beautiful stranger, fiom tho clutches of
the lJ.mdit Corse, who held her In their
power.

: ganoicu ine
geeso noisily. They were now almost
overhead nd flying fast.

"Let's slgnnl tlietii," cried Peggy.
"Hey, hey, King of tho Wild Cccse!"

elled Hilly, placing his hands to his
mouth to form a trumpet,

"Hey, hey, King of tho Wild Oecse,"
shrieked Peggy.

Business
A Story

Mr, Whitfhmrl trill nnsirr your ImMnrST
.. .,If I.. If J.. .l..llal.in .IHItii ii luiii tin tiuuinu , ptdinui iiimiiiiiFi "inriHpoiifi(. Ak your nutations rtmrlu rf

oiro Mil thr fact. ) our cornel vnmr aua
full nthtrrvn must hn yircii to all iiiiiifrff?.
Wioso which nrr m.mit.nuHi miMt hr Iqnorcil.
lliail'ora to eri.ilr.il ,,r,tlrl br arf

In Hind, othrr o'lrstlmm in br iiiMterriii
in thti column. Thr must intcrmtliw pTob- -

Irm of iuqufrrrs uill br t'omi into the
vtovy vf J'ttrr Flint

err vi
ItlANCIS Is certainly tickler! utth

J. hlmseir, for bo got rid or I rue
Love." his old nulo. and has the money
.. ... . .

.. 'That'o easy, how much loos she,.....,.. is Duke's llrst comment..,, "'..IO"1 him about a thousand pounds.

"'What do you expect for it?" was
is second and only question.

i e.peet to get a garago bill every
,

' j ,,, ,)1t t i,ope In vain,.
? ','JT f

,
rL fnr.

lie,r i,,hi.,alu' f.0" yol,r
HI have her sold week Is
out and all It will cost you In the
price of a two-wee- k advertisement In
!t newspaper.'

"Yesterday h gave mo ninety-od- d

dol.lrM .,,, h!l(li i(.res tho money for
J' car, less the chargo for tho ad- -

,
' '

"j was some surprised man. naturally.
ilMll asiicd him bow he performed tlio
lnr.Cip

'with this nil.' he said with a
twinkle In ,1. eye. This Is what ho
i'""- " "- -

TKN CKNTS A TOUND!
An automobile of unknown mako

is offered to the first applicant for
the price of Junk.

This car weighs over inoo pounds,
but all excess weight will bo given
free. t

This car is naturally running poor-
ly, but the miner guarantees it to
drive to purchaser's home. Apply per-
sonally with the cash at Kdgar's
garage. West Ninety-nint- h street.

"That little ad brought seven persons
with the money to tho garage, ii vi.it.
snapped up by tho first caller, of
course.

'"If we'd advertised It for $100 ex- -

plained Duke, 'peoplo would have passed
lt ,,.. i3Ut ti10 ,ound rato was a new- -

KVKRYDAY STUFF
Tho Peanut Stand

Tho whistle Im tho peanut stand
Thau tree-frog'- s varblo la no

greater;
Or streamlet rippling, on tho strand;

Or exhaust on a radiator.
Pedestrians hear tho whispering

sound
And with a poke are promptly

found.
For thus tho vvhlstlo seems to

greet 'em:
"Say! Hero are peanuts! Como

nnd eat 'cm!"

Oh, mighty engine of tho nut.
If till your whistles blew together,

Tho steam you mado would likely
put

A kind of damper on tho weather;
And those who walked the peanut

path
Would surely take a Tutklslt bath
And noise! who doesn't liko may

lump It!
Would surely equal Gabriel's

trumpet!
' GH1F ALEXANDER.

Copyrlsht, 1010. hy Public Lidcer

I Vill keep
YoU ARE t

ryr?r l

' Tfe?ASH,Too! ABSOLUTE TRASH ! I

MISS O'FLAGE, IN A WAY I AM 6UARDIAM

OF MY EMPLOYES' WELLFARE WHILE

Kl "ST

i1ir. - I

llUlluI-"l-f
iimiir .mm

''I'm Prince's Peppy! Please stop I"

gabbled th
geese In such a confused clatter that the
voices of tlul children could not make
themselves heard through It.

"They nro going by. They neer
noticed us," cried Peggy In keen dis-

appointment.
"I'll mako them ber.r f" replied

Hilly. At the curb was an iiutomobllo
belonging tu one ot his friends. He
leaped to the running lKard, and his
finger piesfed the button of the horn.

sounded the
horn. Its shriek shooting upwind tluough
tho babble of the geese.

!"
Tho first shriek of the horn bad

stat tied tho geese Into silence The sec-

ond drev their eyes downward A third

way ot low-pr- ice ideas, and
tho use of the word "JunV' added to
the of low price,

Thero never was n business pron- -... .,.,'.,,,,.,IflU t He soiled It ..P ulll
apply common sense without bias, said

for Is ifr- -

Is about letter would pave tho
I'd never that uaV- - ,la

Plan In a hundred years, and saw so
to Duke, and "1 don't see how
you can solve a like
that which Francis has been
over morn than a week. I should
think want to give some study
before the answer liko ymi do."

"So? That's where you are eiior.
I gave that plenty of
In fact, for twenty jear.i I'io been

the way 1o sell
car."

"Don't he funny," t
only got It a few months ago

to square up a bad debt."
I spent twenty years

r the he
I didn't know what he was dtUlitR

at. tie maKes tnese coiiuni-- t
times, and If I ask hint what ho means
ho savs: "If you don't know I cant
tell you, but you'll guess It In time."

Last I wrote to l'liiup lingers
m and told them of my en

Mary
This I nail Mich a dandy let-

ter from Faying how- - glad she
was. She's a line git I, Is and
Philip Is lucky have her.

Funny thing how near f camo to fall
Ing lieatl ovir neeis in love vvmi nci.
(iue-- I must liavo ueen uaii m '"or I'd never have to Rosle like
I did when turned mo down.

Mother talks of young folks In

love w Ith love that was tho
trouble vi ith me.

I'm not In love with love now,
for Mar.v is real Cod bless her.

I look at her, and that's all
thu tlmo I but I mustn't get

that dear

(rood Kill timsf be built

What does this mean to

ivt-- r
.

a ion.

For tho last two yours I have boon tho
0." lino. I lnll,-,- l tiiHloiui-- r

llf n.iru ,,.... uKm........,, Sim a.......1..u .. ...... v... u,.., i. 11,111 pt, (II III ,11", -

tiuiiulin... To oxtonis thry wore s.ilHfa..- -
lory, but the nrinrlp.il ilM not can- lo nil

1.11. 1.11. I III' llilO
boon treated t by our firm In
tno past.

After f had this obji.tlon bo
Insisted that ho was slow unit did not noo.l
HOI Oi.nrlu linn- - l.nt .nl.t ..... ... ...... n.
June i Know that this nun win liuv
nlontv of inpn 1, .n.iii.. bVifi.r., .1:. m. i low
...11. i visit this man prior to the thn.- h..
tld me nnd still not onrruiirh on lilm" Your
ailvk-- would be ly bv m.

11. w.
I would llrst of all write him a let- -

ter for tin. courtesy ofyour last interview and sat- -
isiai L'lion mat you mil not get
an orner irom iitni. you nave managed
to establish fi
hlm and vour house, nnd that you in- -
tend to make It your duty to

'-- -
- .

I , - ,
. sru Tlvrc

i . MY

! SOLS:

uwK
ll j

CMt out the picture on all four
sides. Then fold dotted
line I its entire length Then dotted
lino 21, aiid'so on. Fold each section

When
turn ever and vnuil find a

result. Save the

Co. II

r Ss

J.
t

shriek Kill them flying toward tho north

Stop! Slop! I want to talk to jou, J
hands a tho

cried Peggy, waving her

TV

l I

J

I 1

J I
I I,
.w

Wild (leeso ami iiancing ui. ...... "
Hut the gcise swept farther away. 1 egg

tore her hat from hor head and waxed
effort stop

it In a last
'"

"I'm
'

Peggy ! Please stop I"

In the caused by Ihe fright
of the geese this cry go to

of wflcr- -
them. There was a moment

around In at I"V" sweptIng. then the straightlarge circle, and headed

large, lUght bohinl
hint Peggy saw a Hash of blue. I

Tho King ami the Blue (loose, on.
cried waving nn cagey we come

..iT-- ii t.Pit.v Poirirv cried me
King of the Wild (leese. the
Illue Ciuoso and all the other geese, but
they didn't smile the happy W
,. .:.... -- ..,.1 I. .it t urrled and II

,,

upset, she could ask r.

the King of th Wild Oeesc honked nn J

"Illdo us, ft

Career of Peter Flint
of Sulcsmunsliip by Harold Whitehead

(Copyright.)

conveying

Impression remarkably

the genius, Hruno Dure n "J,,- - ffi'h in doul.le-nlu- s;

there no question tli.it riHle'l order. That
hae thought of B.iles n Wpri., for an Interview earlier

added:
instantly problem

worrying
for
you'd It
giving

in
problem thought.

studying Francis's

remonstrated.
"Francis

"Nevertheless,
problem," answered.

queer

.Margaret
to (Jillisplc.

morning
Margaret

Margaret,
to

rusiicd
Margaret

being
perhaps

Anyhow,
enough,

Whenever
started

on subject.

TODAY'S HI'SINI'.SS lil'llillAM
on conI-Icnc-

vol'?

Hiisiiiesa Answered
in

inir
i,..--

.ill

II.U
itlsfaitorlly
'ovorromo

a...

upprocUted

thanking
expressing

aiuiotigii
loudly relations between

personal

PICTURE FVSSIRS

(SAlf
$y

ALONG1.

carefully

accurately. com-pitte- d

surprising pictures

AY WARD

1JJ,

to

Princess
stillness

seemed to

graceful

handsome gander.

happily,

beautiful

In
aoeined

iieforo" MUestloti.

alarming request. Jquickly. Princess Pegg.

?ySZ

Tuesday

gagement

he said ; we are cnaseii nj " """"- - '

seeks the life of the beautiful Hluo

Goose." Ho pointed to the southern sk.
whllo tho geeso set up a i.im..
honking. . ,

Kar away Peggy and Hilly saw a
black speck high In the air. As they
looked It grew larger and larger until
It took the appearance, of a gigantic Dltu.

rroiiiorrou; tclH Ir told how Promt
and nitty Mile the Wild Geese Jrom

the ogre.)

see that his confidence In you and JOur
hour will "..1.... , wei.. t,:lt , lope to havn tho
pleasure of cilllng upon him In the not
i....' - instant liiture. in inn nieH...J

should thero ue any- -eer.'J"10. . .1 ...... .... ......... n

man In .nine.
You can then call In about a month's

time and tell him that of course you
know he Is a busy man, but several of
jour eustoniets have been selling your
line more fieely than usual, and you
hope that he has had the samo happy
experience, in which case his stock
might bo low enough to givo you nn
order at once.

JuM i.ollrrd ymir rlMer Itr Flint Mnrv
In thn i:rsiti nni.li; J,Fiwjrn, am! intm.flUtrly looked up l.nrk cnple. Vour help-
ful nwDttonn department p.irtlruttirly Inter-tr- fl

me, ntt I. myself, wnulil like nvtiiA
imifh-needf- tn(orm.itIon Htnl ndvire At
twenty-M- johth vt hjjo I hne a crammar
w nool etlucatlon, thro fni" of mlPcolliitiH.
ohm nish. K'hnnl learnlnir, niul ten ears'rruetlrul ipefnrn In the tnr"'hfl nlc.it end
S'rJLlB "iSSl'o'c hoT .UiV'rtl.'iSsr'' rin?2
t.n'.Hnnuin n innion.

VVh.lt lltll" I know of till. clv,Tlllnif
Ktronct.v apnenlH to m us n I.usIiiom

tli.it f vvuuld llli.-- . .in.l for tli.if rcacin nlono
I l.cllovo I wouM work hur.lor In l for
miriTKH than iinoihor not so

to mo.
IJ'olloio t .oi-- nrlEln-illtv- . Iin.n.ina-llo- n

ami nm) th.' nliltity tomy thought in wrltlnu. wiih nn l.lo.ir olir.-n.- l wordlnc nn.l iibl.rivl.itod h

Mhrn nrcpfar!.-- .

I'm ronsldcrlnir, and I ou would
u corn xomln.-- . course In

flut first I would liko ... knowtlio rtpinrtmrnt namm of the ilirf.-r.n- t

l.ran.lies of tho .idvrrilslmt l.tininoss nndirincip.iiiv a position for whlih I should
'. '" '"",' injsou mm. u suii.ssiui y

fllloil, uoulil lead to aillalioonunl
AIo. nro thero any nth. r bran, how ofstudy norrss.iry or tiofui in the liuslnost?

1 r.ojniPl..: Snlooninnshlp
will my knovrloileo of itIiiiiik bo of any

ero.it holp to mo;
Or.itofully ihankliiK you In ndvant-- forviii.il. ior Information mid mlilco Mm rouldBllo mo I remain, an Interest. and approi-1n- s

reader of sour uork. vv T a.
Of course, a correspondence coursein advertising Is good, but all ihingibeing equal a resident course U

preferable nnd there are spien.
did courses offered Iii

I don t know exactly what you meanby names of advertising,"but the principal fields of advertisingare: Mail-ord- depart-ment store (and specialty store) adwr-- tsing, agency work, copy writing, de-signing topography sales letter writingand national ailiejulng
All these branches offer future i.ro.pects- -..... It all depends Into...... nhteii...,,v., fli.i,I,.,wish to go after getting somaiiimwieiigo or all fields through yourinuises hi advertising... iiiiuiiion to ndvett slmr von i.ooit

',lf''inY'-'hll- . I'.'ngllsj,. letter,
" ''"'""'lies and accounting andhtisln. s

....."i ".',.' "'""?" "' "w' the meclian- -
' " l ' " ',"' s'"p L.5"" fif,.e' 5'0U nu" .,l" ,'.", machinery that must lmto make it effectiveIve mailed you names gnmlhooks 011 these subjects.

Will loll Vlr.,11. ... ....

onl.1oraWo lorca:v;siVnti want to ivwimtu. .. . ...
rather th..n ..n.uur V'...a'JK;, Bt in"P8..! mich

""".."ample Instead or "fthink this Is a bettor u.,!, .., .,"-- ?".ing." say"l thlnlt' vour " '",

mg"b0enst ""n" ","","r"1 :i" S i .'RS

reifrlS.VnKyrMfWl,h
hlnk this way ft illlt u'

';,"'n
j?J

111 a word, makee i.itiK.. hlx nt.in - ...i..s. f"r Imn lo
for it. ' ' K ""n "" .ruiit

1 111 lllmilt tu t,,,ni.iv Will mil aira..t "h,. .. unt
,".'" '"'P " Th.''. f b. .In

f I'"P.:. mv vv. ak nolo. -

wnii-- ilo oo thinit .u "" '"nudv .vonlne.' "' ..

,tro.t man In firi." td"",?. r,? .R"

Vou will leeolve bv mall i im , . ",
irAp'r uw

ouryriivxfr,,so,',r?11- -

then take tllu :,r'fajour iinrtleijlar needs '

It's not a question of nrlee ... .

' makes f It" to' ,.'ourh'-
It ut huslnoss' '' " "ised to
such v'....R" "I", o resentro, (! linn .v....(Hliiiff jou, do you?

.. t IllHWI JJU

1 h.TA

'rtainy nn ""' column
I itlon to ,,, n',pr. irl X1 r.h!!.-.'!-"
l and .an i.roio ui u"'1 r"?L" '"'"'-.'od- s

liko .Irculaiion ""Huiib sk.
,

V H.moHtlon: in m. ....
""' mtlro lott'r nna"iniiur lo"'"l'oni.
r'nllo sonic imo. tho ,. ur
"ii or rnoro qiif,tonH. ...:.' ' many

WlttV'.''' "iiotlna vour ,,.;' "!. vvhonlon.lJric....."'"".I i, ..J.'ia w"u,,) ho''l Sour
i. (pom ir,

"II". twrilniiariy ,,'hi" iSH'W'011" ""'
In L ,

' """" ,u '" J B

worth adopting, V. w an"
more tmesti, ,' i?u ."'" '. e. a few
tlm ..1,1',.:..... .'.'.. "" "'

rn... ;i,,r ..ut.'.L"' "iroumi vour
1 10 tt o,1""10" "I'm' I am"at proJo'ni n p"ovfJ ibJnS uVS?
V,"', York oxportliiB hou.e ua astliun?

nr..p.L";r. ,!'.,I;Vounl.l,"r nf n. ".
'""" "n!: t,hS.y!rTir,,thci.",,,;,,KaiiftSl;

"ii w hi. h ho ts ,,'" ' ( "nom.!
nnvo had .

til. so llno lm.

QueMions

i

in-- .

hlm

UOVtXG

HE'

underneath,

By

dispalrlng

dlr.loin.icj-- ,

i

Philadelphia,
department

advertising,

H.i7,--
iy

organization.
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